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Strictly Ad Lib McGinn Hwis asrerru. No-H- it ame
By Zant Robbins

iniansTar Heels Win Fifth Straight
By Beating Blue Devils, 5-- 0

Penn State, Havana U.
On 1950 Soccer Sked

Postponement
Yesterday's scheduled con-

test between the Tar Baby
nine and the Duke freshmen
was called because of the wet
condition of Emerson Field.

By Lew Chapman

Are Favored
In Loop Meet
Carolina's deep and talented

track squad will be a heavy fav-

orite to retain their team title
here this weekend in the 26th

Portrait Of A Champion
MARVIE WARD CLOSED OUT a highly-successf- ul collegiate

Hfinc career m fitting stylo as dusk settled over the Old Town0)ntry Club course last Saturday afternoon in Winston-Sale- m

Th- - pint-size- d Tarboro ate took three puts in what would ordi-
narily be undramatic fashion on the 18th green of the Old Town
r.,urso, but under the prevailing circumstances, the gallery thatjammed its way around the coarsesome for the full 36 holes

held tense as the Carolina-- was sharpshooter rolled two putts past
the pin before finally dropping the third for a par five and a long-await- ed

conference victory over Wake Forest's fabulous Arnold
faimer.

Consulted after it was all over, the sandy-haire- d parrbuster
ymiled pleasantly, saying "I probably could have birdied the hole,

when I got that close I decidedh,,t to settle for a par and take
r chances."

Palmer, dethroned after two years as loop champion, was one
,,f the first to rush ip to the victor, throw his arms around him
Mid shout, "Congratulations, Ilarvie. You played a great game."

And Ward's game was just that great! The Carolina ace waged

COMBS FIELD, DURHAM, May 15 Carolina's Bill McGinn be-

came the man of the hour here today following his amazing pitch-
ing exhibition against the'Blue Devils of Duke in which he set the
Devils down with nary a run nor a hit as the Tar Heels notched an
easy 5-- 0 victory for their fifth straight conference win.

McGinn's feat was the first no-hitt- er twirled by a Carolina Hurl-
er sinep another left-hsnd- er. Vin- - "; '"" "'r '' ''''''

Six of the ten games will be
home contests and will be played
on the Tar Heels' Fetzer Field.

The Schedule:
October 17. N. C. State at Raleigh;

19. Richmond Professional Institute;
27, Virginia; 31. Duke at Durham.

November 4, Penn State; 7. Duke; 9.
Washington and Lee at Lexington; 11.
N. C. State; 16.' --University of Havana
(tentative); 20, Maryland at College
Park.

L -

FOR A CAREER

Home games with Penn State
and the University of Havana
highlight the 1950 Carolina soccer
schedule released yesterday.

Coach Marvin Allen's hooters
will play ten games next fall,
meeting Duke and North Carolina
State twice, and such other South-
ern Conference foes as Washing-
ton and Lee and Maryland, the
1949 champion. Richmond Pro-
fessional Institute and Virginia
round out the schedule

ABROAD
annual Souhern Conference out-

door meet.nie DiLorenzo, turned the trick
back in 1947. DiLorenzo had
pitched nine frames of hitless
ball but since he was tagged, in
extra innings, the accomplish-
ment did not go into the ledgers

Eleven conference schools will
be represented here by nearly
250 athletes. The teams compet-
ing will be Carolina, Maryland,
Davidson, South Carolina, Clem- -

State Is Host
For Big Four

s

Athletic Day
State College will be host to

as a complete no-hitt- er.

The American institute tot Fereiga
Trade offers intensive professional
education for international business.

Principles and Practices of Foreign
Trade. Export-impo- rt procedures,
finance, accounting, marketing, ad-

vertising, international economics,
industrial relations.

it Area Studies
tatm America, Far East, Europe

it Modern Languages
Spanish, Portuguese

Applications now being accepted for
September 1950 semester

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
FOR FOREIGN TRADE

William L. Schurz, President
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona"

a ck battle with Palmer over the first 18 holes, finish
inn in a deadlock with him as both posted twin G9's at the halfway The crowd that viewed the

Dr. William Kohru

OPTOMETRIST
'PHONE 3886

Over Carolina Coffet
Shop

Monday-Frida- y: 9-- 6

Saturday: 9-- 1

masterpiece began to realize the
effect around the seventh inning
and from then on every Blue
Devil out was cheered by both

mark in the one-da- y tournament. The Baptist HoTlow hotshot push-
ed ahead of Ward during the early part of the final round, lead-in- .;

him by as much as three strokes at one point.
All that didn't bother the Tar Heel shotmaker, however, as

Army Khaki Pants $2.95
Navy Grey Pants ... $2.95
1st Quality rls .38

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.

Durham, N. C.

f Wake Forest, Duke, and North

son, VPI, VMIDuke, N. C. State,
William and Mary, and Washing-
ton and Lee. r

The meet.should produce some
of the finest performances in re-

cent Southern track. Several rec-
ords are likely to be broken and
competition is expected tq be
top-flig- ht in all" events.
' Bill Albums, who owns three
University records, is'a good bet
to establish new marks in one

F he fought back to overcome Palmer's lead on the 14th hole, and Duke and Carolina fans alike.
After Bill had breezed a third
strike past Duke's Brandon Davis

Carolina in the 5th annual Big
Four Sports Day this Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock in Raleigh.

then moved out to win on the final hole.

for the final out in the ninth, Last year the event was here
in Chapel Hill when The Tarhis teamates joyfully carried him

from the field. , Heels won the event for
Cold figures can easily support tne second straight year or more or tne low and nigh

hurdles and the broad jump.the magnificent performance.
Sam Magill, who last year setLefty Bill only walked two while

he struck out 12, eight of them
coming in the first four stanzas.

the record for the two mile, and
Bob Kirk, the fine javelin man,

The victory is just one more and an important one at that
in a Inng string of impressive titles that the has to his
credit. The Southern Conference will be mothballed with other
laurels such as the North-Sout- h Amateur and NCAA champions-
hips, to mention only two of the many titles that Ward holds.
And. as has been predicted many times before, you can look for
Ward to become one of the nation's top golfers after graduation
whether he decides to go pro or keep playing for trophies and blue
ribbons.

Upset Of The Year
WHILE WARD WAS BASKING m his new-wo- n glory, another

Tar Heel great was bouncing a consolation prize in his lap after be-

aming the victim of one of the mos vicious upsets in recent South-

ern Conference tennis history. That unhappy individual was Caro- -

He passed both men in the first
and from then on had pin-poi- nt scontrol as he never reached a
three ball count on the remaining

are definite threats to the stand-
ing marks.

Duke's top men will be sprint-
er Henry Poss, hurdler Tommy
Reeves, weight man Jim O'Leary,
pole vaulter George Connor, and
middle distance men Henry Bul-
lock and Buddy Grisso.

26 batters he faced. After Duke's
John Carroll had reached base
in the second on John Senter's
error, the Tar Heel southpaw set
down no less than 24 men in or

the afternoon's activities
" are

Sports which will be included in
softball, volleyball, ping pong,
horseshoes, tennis, and golf.

The representatives from
North Carolina have been deter-
mined by the Intramural troph-
ies, won during the course of the
year and all-st- ar teams, selected
from the manager's
teams. Bud Ruffin, Zeta Psi, Bob
Brannon, Sigma Chi. Bill Kirk-ma- n,

m, and George Short,
have already been se-

lected to lead the softball team.
Other representatives are: vol-

leyball Phi Gamma Delta with
Steve Jones as captain, and ping
pong Sigma Phi Epsilon with
Bob Grubbs captain.

Ed Cloyd will captain an all-st- ar

horseshoe team while Rog
Jones - will captain an all-st- ar

tennis team. Wallace Harris will
head the golf contingency.

L7T3der. XIJPI
While McGinn was on his way

to Carolina History, team-ma- te

Will Hobbs sewed up the game
for the Tar Heels with two time-
ly hits. In both the first and fifth
innings, the big Carolina first-sack- er

came up with men on sec-
ond and third and proceeded to 1W

itrul nil lUpittHl Viui rw i(t)iui, whip i ickKA juob uvcn v uiavj ui.uiv.w
the conference tennis finals by the driving smashes and rapid
volleys of slim Bo Roddey, Davidson College ace.

Roddey, who merely played the greatest tennis of his career in
ousting second-seede- d Howie Atwater, William and Mary ace, in
the semifinals, before coming back to blast the favored Taylor in
Saturday's finals, won the hearts of the entire gallery that flocked
to his home court to see the Charlotte senior win in straight sets.

The Davidson ace, seeded number three in pre-tourn- ey ratings,
laughed in the dopesheet's face in every outing, blasting Atwater,
second-seede- d, '6-- 0, 6-- 1, 6-- 0 in near-reco- rd time on Friday to pro-

vide the first major shock of the net circus.
Then, in his finals match with Taylor, the skinny swinger seem-

ed to grow stronger as time went by as he dropped four games in
the opening set, three in the second, and lost only two in the wind-e- p.

Taylor had defeated ftoddcy, 6-- 4, 5-- 7, G-- 2, in regular season

play- - .

slam two line singles that drove
in four runs, more than enough
padding for McGinn to work
with.

Goose-eggs!- !! Mural News
Bascballers Looking Good

r&pnr.TMA RASEBALL COACHES BUNN Hearn and Walt
d9sF'A..
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Tired of the Grind?

You'll relax
when you find. . .

North Carolina
Reeves, cf
Eldridge. If
Overman, c
Lamb, rf
Hobbs, lb
Senter, 3b
Hesmer, 2b
Brookshire, ss
McGinn, p

Totals
Duke
Hancock, lb
Bergeron, 2b
Davis, cf
Powers, ss
Sires, c
Carroll, If
Clower,

ss
Benfer, p
X Denny
Klein, p
XX Grace
Graham, p

n

Rabb either went out and bought a dozen bottles of the large econ-

omy si'e Hadacol for their diamond proteges or finally convinced

fie Tar Heels that they were capable of licking their Big Four
opponents. .Whatever the two baseball geniuses did, it certainly

worked miracles on the Carolina nine who, up until yesterday s

imo with last-pla- ce Dook, had won four out of their last five Big

Four games, losing only to Wake Forest's pacesetters.
with the Tar Heels duri-

ng
thing wrongIt seemed that the biggest

the early part of the year was the fact that they were down in

the dumps because they thought they were incapable of competing
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TENNIS SCHEDULE
4:00 Ruffin vs. Edney Manor; ' Phi

Gam 2 vs. ATO.

HORSESHOE SCHEDULE
4:00 SAE 2 vs. Sig Chi 3; DKE 2 vs.

Phi Gam 4.
5:00 ZBT vs. Sig Eps 2; Phi Kap 1

vs. Sig Eps 1.

WATER POLO
7:00 DKE 2 vs. Sig Nu 1.
8:00 Sig Chi 1 vs. winner Pi Kap

Phi-P- hi Delt 2.

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS
4:00 Field 1: Sig Chi 1 vst Phi Kap

Sig 1; Field 2: Beta 1 vs. winner Theta
CM 2.

5:00 Field 1: Stacv vs. winner Vic
Village-- B Dorm 1: Field 2: SAE 2 vs.
ATO 1; Field 3: Emerson vs. A Dorm
1.

"
MURAL NOTES

No games will be postponed in to-
day's division softball playoffs. Org-
anize your teams. to be ready to play.
No games will be played- - on Thursdav,
May 18.

All Mural managers should make
their selections immediatey for the
Big Foulr softball team and turn them
in to the Intramural office in Wool-
len Gym.

successfully with some of the higmy-puDiiciz- ea m.u i..Bijr- -
Hrmiif iiiiiiirfiiniWfriiBiMiiiiiiiiiiiaMiaftMatfriMiiii uniian

SUUIFF TOBACCO CO 45 frmwVS.iCU4id ized opponents on their schedule. .

"Big Steam" Hearn and Habb, his chief aide, soon instilled a ill W
In Just ONE MINUTE., .you can prove
to yourself PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less
irritating therefore more enjoyable than the
brand you're now smoking!

little fight in the boys, however, assuring tnem mat
meals when it comes down to playing

poes a lot further than free
uinning college ball, and the Tar Heels promptly responded by

kicking some of the loop leaders at most inopportune times

Totals 28 0 0 27 7
Struck out for Benfer in 5th.
XX Grounded out for Klein in 8th.
North Carolina 200 020 1005
Duke 000 000 O0OO
Errors Senter, Powers, Sires. Falwell.
RBI Hobbs 4. Senter: SB Bergeron,
Davis; S Lamb; BE off McGinn 2;
off Benfer 6; off Klein 3; SO by Mc-
Ginn 12; by Benf ir 4; by Klein 1;
H off Benfer 3 in 5; off Klein 2 in 3:
off Graham 2 in 1; LOB UNC 13
D 3; WLOP Benfer; "U Coffer and
Kasey; LP Benfer; T 2:10.

Seems the Carlina brain-tru- st was rigm, cuu

paying off in basehits and victories these days-a- nd looking mighty
NEW...

RESORTWEAVE

SPORT JACKETS

nappy in doing so.

Good Food Reasonable PricesBig Five Freshman Track Meef 4 &

CAMPUS CAFE
Will Be Held At State Today Open 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.

171 E. Franklin St. Phone F-34-

3The second annual Big Five
freshman track meet will get un-

derway this afternoon at State
College with the running of time

Distance runers from State and

Carolina will probably again

dominate that field, while the
hurdles will also be among the
most contested events.

. . . light up your
present brand

Do exactly the same thing
DON'T inhale. Notice that bite,
that sting? Quite a difference
from PHILIP MORRIS!

Rent Browse

. . . light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

then, just take a puff DpNT
iNHAtE and let the
smoke come through your
nose. Easy, isn't it?

Buy
at the

(rials at 2:30. Teams from Carol-

ina, State, Duke, Wake Forest,
and Davidson will be out to take
'ho title now held by Duke. SPORTS

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP

U.N.C. Library
Selected Current Literature

A Treasury of Great
Reporting

' The defending champions will Bulletin

Thousands and thousands of smokers who tried this test report
in signed statements that Philip Morris is definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than their own brand.

See for yourself what a difference it makes, what a pleasure it is,
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Try Philip Morris today!

lain be rated the team to beat
'A'ith the Tar Babies being the

xt In contention. Last year
i'l'olina nlaced third behind

puke and State. In two dual
ti '.ets with the Blue Imps this
I ensiin the Cnrolina freshmen

TABLE TENNIS TOURNEY
Quarter-final- s in the campus table

tennis tourney are scheduled for to-

day, semi-fina- ls will be played Wednes-
day and finals and consolation games
will be played Thursday, at 7:30. Quar-ter-final- its

as of Monday are Dave
Meain and Bob Goodwin in the lower
bracket and Bill Momer and Skip
Hoyle in the upper bracket.

TO ALL SAILORS
All students Interested in Intercol-

legiate! dinghy sailing are requested
to come to a meeting in the Horace
Williams Lounge at Graham Memorial
at 4:30 today. No boat ownership is
required. Prospective crewmen are
wanted as much as skippers.

lave l,,.,t closed decisions to the
Duke-ters-

The f,uSi scheduled for 8:00,
V'U find the best of the Southern
c'riference frosh track talent.

Tailored by

The Goodall Co.

.The most famous name in

men's summer wear.

Made of Kid Mohair

Rayon and .Wool

Sizes 36 to 40

Long - Regulars

w o)
JO

SENSATIONAL SALE
SURGES ON

Many Good Books Are
Still Left But Hurry!
They Won't Last Long.

20 to 50 off

ADEIiNETHY'S

Intimate Bookshop
Chapel 'Hill. N. C.

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

THERE IS DRAFT and

THERE IS BALANTINE

BEER ALE BOCK ON TAP

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
AT THE

RATHSKELLER

pnilTnl J vSteS GE3BP UiibbN. COLUMBIA ST

FOB


